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DAVID BARCLAY ADAMS 

 David Barclay Adams was born May 4, 1814 at Carron Iron Works, Sterlingshire, Scotland.  He 

was the first of four children born to James and Margaret Barclay Adams.  The men of the Adams 

family were large, strong sturdy people, very industrious and dependable.  James Adams, David’s father, 

was a large man measuring a sword’s blade across the shoulders and weighing 350 lbs. or more.  He 

worked in the foundry in Scotland where the large cannon balls were manufactured.  He could lift and 

carry the immense cannon balls.  He was also a General in the scotch army, serving his country well. 

 When David was 21, he was married to Mary Cook at Shotts Parish in Lanarkshire, Scotland by 

the Reverend John Black.  She was born October 10, 1811 in Wilsontown, Lanarkshire, Scotland.  

David worked in the iron industry the same as his father had.  Five children blessed their home: James 

born November 15, 1835; Adam born May 1, 1837; Anne born December 1, 1838; Margaret born 

January 1, 1840; and Mary born February 1, 1843.  Adam died when he was only 7-months-old. 

 Little is known of David’s earlier life.  It is not known why he decided to leave Scotland; 

probably to seek new frontiers, for he had not as yet joined the LDS Church.  So he and his family sailed 

for the United States.  He settled in southeastern Pennsylvania and worked in the trade he knew best.  It 

was here that David embraced the gospel, being baptized April 6, 1844, by Joseph Clemens, and 

confirmed by William Glover the same day.  He was also ordained a Teacher that day by William 

Glover.  While living here in Pennsylvania, two more young ones came to grace their household.  They 

chose the names of David Cook who was born August 25, 1845, and Ellen, born May 10, 1848. 

 In 1845, David was ordained an Elder of Zion by William Glover.  The family stayed on in 

Pennsylvania until 1849, and then decided to join the Saints.  While in route up the Missouri River on 

the Steamship Mary, his wife took sick with the cholera and died on May 7, 1849.  They buried her in a 

watery grave; much to the regrets and sorrow of her husband.  Four days later on May 11, two of his 

daughters, Anne age 11 and Mary age 5, died of the dread disease and were also buried in the Missouri 

River. 

 Friends on the steamship were very wonderful to David and his little motherless family at that 

time.  They assisted with their care.  Continuing on to the Council Bluffs, he met Lydia Catherine Mann, 

a convert from Beverly, Canada.  She was the daughter of George William and Elizabeth Cook Mann.  

David and Lydia were married on May 30, 1849 by Elder William Snow.  Their first son w as born there 

at Council Bluffs, and was blessed George William.  That little life was short-lived, he died at 15-

months, and was buried there.  The family stayed on there for a while preparing for the long trek across 

the plains. 

 The winter of 1851-52 was spent preparing for the long journey.  A meeting was held once a 

week to make plans and discuss ways and means to help everyone prepare for what was ahead.  The 

company of John Tidwell was divided into smaller companies of ten with a captain over each ten 

wagons.  On June 4, two companies of John Tidwell left Council Bluffs, then the next day another 

company of  ten left, and so on.  They worked their way across the plains in this manner, always within 

a mile or so of each other. 
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 On June 7, 1852 the company of Telemachus Rogers, which great-grandfather and family were a 

part of, left Council Bluffs.  They were about a week out when some of David’s young cattle became 

unruly and caused a wheel to break six spokes.  June 13, was spent repairing it so they could be on the 

move in the morning.   Cholera and diarrhea were quite prevalent at that time and took its toll in lives 

lost along the way.  They had their ups and downs, mostly downs, because occasionally one of the 

wagons would hit an extra rough spot and the occupants were thrown out of the wagon.  Their company 

owned a brass band and on Sunday their meetings were opened with the playing of the band.  They shot 

buffalo and butchered them at different intervals to help provide food for everyone.  Dances were held 

under the stars.  They were visited by Indians many times along the way, most of them peaceful, and 

they traded with them. 

 It is recorded in the journal of John Tidwell, September 15, 1852 (Wednesday):  “We passed 

through the mouth of the canyon and rolled into the city in full rig and in good health and spirit, 

rejoicing in the Lord.  God our Savior whose hand and mercy has been over us up to the present time 

and moment through all our ups and downs; and from our hearts we say unto His name be the praise, the 

honor, the glory, the power, might and majesty, both now and forever.” 

 President Brigham Young sent David and his family to Irontown to help in the iron there.  While 

in route there a son was born October 27, 1852 at Meadow Creek.  They named him Gilbert Mann.  

After arriving at Irontown, a new company was formed in which David owned a fourth of a share which 

he bought for $650.00.  The old furnace was rebuilt according to the advice given by great-grandfather.  

This was the first to turn out good iron in Utah.  David stayed there for about two years, living part of 

the time in Cedar City which is east of Irontown.  Elizabeth, the first daughter of Lydia and David, was 

born September 16, 1854 at Cedar City.  The Adams family then transferred residence to Beaver.  David 

was very active in the early life of Beaver as a captain over a platoon to keep peace with the Indians and 

everyone all around.  Three more children were born here: Robert Wilson on November 19, 1865; 

Alexander Frank on March 15, 1859; and Lydia Catherine on April 11, 1861. 

 Mary Ellen Steward Hanks, a granddaughter, relates: “I can remember how noble he looked on 

his prancing steed when he was Marshall of the day at celebrations with his beautiful scotch scarf and 

sword by his side.  The day would end with dancing.” 

 On March 3, 1862 David was ordained a High Priest by William Barton.  In the spring of 1862, 

the Adams family along with the three other families settled nine miles west of Beaver and called it 

Adamsville after its founder, David B.  Adams.  They built houses and started farming.  Other families 

came from Iron, Sevier, and Garfield Counties because of Indian trouble.  The town site of Adamsville 

was surveyed in 1867.  The inhabitants were principally engaged in farming and stock-raising.  Water 

was secured from Beaver River.  Here in Adamsville my grandfather, Lewis Adams, was born on May 

4, 1863.  Then Cynthia Jane was born on January 12, 1866 and Christina on April 3, 1868. 

 On March 12, 1869 as recorded in David’s journal (March 20, 1869 as recorded in Church 

records), David B. was chosen as the first Bishop of the Beaver Third Ward.  George A. Smith ordained 

him to office.  Besides being Bishop, he was Justice of the Peace, Presiding Elder, and Postmaster.  

Great-grandfather was a strict observer of the principles of the Gospel.  He never allowed fire to be lit in 

the kitchen stove on Sunday.  The food for that day had to be prepared the day before. 
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 In the early days of Adamsville there was no church house, so everyone came to the Adams’ 

home.  During this time, David was called several times to go to Irontown to help in the iron there.  

Daniel Cook was born on April 23, 1870 and Andrew Patterson was born on June 28, 1873.  On August 

8, 1875 David was asked to go to Irontown to take over the management of the iron works.  On August 

21, he went to Cedar City to draw up a lease to run the iron works for the sum of one dollar. 

 After leaving the iron works on June 11, 1876 he went back to Adamsville arriving on the 15th.  

The Adams family then left on June 24, 1876 for Potato Valley.  Arrangements were made with W. J. 

Flake to move into his house in Escalante until he could find suitable land for a ranch.  A proposition 

was given him whereby he could have all the cows he cared to milk first by breaking, for they were 

wild.  On July 1, good land was decided on in East Fork and a corral was built.  They tamed about 100 

head of which 65 were milked.  Great-grandmother had quite a knack for making the most wonderful 

butter and cheese.  This was sold for buying shoes and clothing for the family as well as the 

grandchildren.  After the children were married, they built their homes alongside of each other.  David’s 

sons-in-law were as dear to him as his own.  A wonderful life was shared by all.  The ranch in East Fork 

was built along the Navajo Trail; many were their experiences with the Indians. 

 In 1877, a ward was organized with Andrew P. Scow as Bishop, and Edward Twichell and David 

B. Adams as counselors.  On April 20, 1879 David was appointed Postmaster of Escalante.  On August 

4, 1881 great-grandfather arose and ate a hearty breakfast before departing from Escalante to the ranch.  

He had started out ahead of the rest of the family, walking quite a distance before he got a ride.  Settling 

back, his daughter noticed something was wrong and spoke to him.  He was dead without a word or 

struggle, so pass the righteous peacefully away.  He died of apoplexy and neuralgia.  He was 67-years-

old.  He left a large family, all faithful latter-day Saints. 


